
Ryan Gattaora
A writer, photographer and 
videographer from the South 
East of England. 

London, UK

Ryan is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationN Oot looking to relo:ate

PatternN Fpen to Hull time or Part time 
work

EmploymentN Hreelan:e Assignments, 
Courly (onsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Photography )Advan:edW

Art cire:tion )Advan:edW

Briting Hor Print )Advan:edW

Photo Shoot Produ:tion )Advan:edW

Editorial )Advan:edW

Photoshop Elements )Advan:edW

Languages

English

About

IRAOcS BFRKEc BTMC

Henella zet )E:ommer:e PhotographyW Lush (osmeti:s

zission Statement zaga&ine Park Royal Studios )Photography | HilmW

Experience

Editorial Intern
zission Statement zaga&ine J 2an 0-00 b Oow

b Briting editorial pie:es and proof reading them. 
bPit:hing ideas to the editor axout :urrent issues and topi:s. )Tnvolving 
fashion, art and :urrent :ultureW. 
bSour:ing images and media for written pie:es. 
bFrganising my own interviews and photoshoots for arti:les. 
bCandling xudgets for the shoots and getting the most out of them. 
b(onta:ting thirdbparties su:h as stylists and makebup artists. 
b(opywriting eqperien:e.

Studio Assistant
Park Royal Studios )Photography | HilmW J 2an 0-00 b Oow

b Setting up lighting and rigs for high end :lients and :ommer:ial shoots 
)likes of Carry Styles. Oi:k Knight and (hristian ciorW. 
bLiaising with personnel on shoots. 
bKnowledge and eqperien:e with ele:tri:s. 
bFrganising and doing admin in o1:e, :ompleting tasks and needs as and 
when they :ome. 
bKnowledge with ARRT and Profoto lighting and e9uipment. 
bRunning for :lients within the studios. 
bEqperien:e with Vlm, photography and :ommer:ial :lients within the 
studio environment. 
bFrdering sto:k when needed for the studio. 
bCandling invoi:es and xooking tasks. 
b(ommuni:ating and Liaising with :lients via phone or email. 
b(ompleting a xusy kit:hen servi:e for the restaurant when eqtra staG 
was needed. 
bDery good knowledge of industry grade :leaning and work shop e9uipb
ment. 
bCousehold and (arpenter skills. 
bTnvoi:ing and sending emails as well as admin tasks.

Store Supervisor
Lush (osmeti:s J Apr 0-8  b Oow

b zanaging staG and sales assistan:es and ensuring their safety. 
bzaking sure tasks are met at the end of the day and :onVdently using 
my time management skills to plan out the day. 
b iving feedxa:k and :onstru:tive :riti:ism to other memxers of staG to 
develop their developmental. 
bDisual mer:handising of the store. 
b(ashing handling and :ounting. 
bceveloping and using (li:k and (olle:t system for :ustomers. Pa:king 
and sour:ing the items. 
b(ompleting :ompleq and weekly deliveries and daily re9uests from othb
er xran:hes. 
bceveloping and doing the so:ial media for our store and :reating daily 
and weekly posts. (reating fresh ideas to in:rease engagement and 
:ustomer involvement. 
bCandling the shops zail (himp and oogle emails.

Photography Assistant
Henella zet )E:ommer:e PhotographyW J Sep 0-8  b ce: 0-8
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b Setting up set for produ:t images )lighting, rigs, produ:tions and :amb
erasW. 
bEditing and sorting Vnal images. 
bzade :lients feel :omfortaxle so T :ould a:hieve the xest images. 
bUnderstanding how to :apture e(ommer:e photography.


